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Who said 4xvmci

20 for 20 cents
in air-tig- ht packar$.
Also obtainable in round
tins at 50, vacuum sealed.
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'YOU'RE FIRED," said the editor.

"UNLESS YOU can lis up.

A LIVE story today."

SO THE cub reporter.

DISAPPEARED FOR hours.

BUTWHEN he recovered.

FROM trance, he had.

STORY hero is.

OUR DEPUTY constable.

WAS WAKENED by the 'phone.

AND shrill voice cried.

"FOR THE love of Mike.

BEAT IT here quick.

AND NAIL a nut
WHO'S TALKING wild.

IN THE cigar store

THE LONG arm of th law.

PUT ON hi3 pants.

SPED TO tlio scene.

rff.Tsed to allow an amendment
which Representative Hodman wisii-- d

submit be considered even
be read.
Williams made his decision on the

round that "gentlemen's agree-
ment .had been signed by certain
members of the opposition faction in
which was agreed to discuss both
bills the same time and then to
vote them.

of the house specify that
rr.ienclments may be made any
time in committee of the whole
until the vote taken. No vote had
been taken on IIous Roll No. 113.

Disugard Constitution.
constitution specifier that no

j i tiles of the house may be suspended
M::r.-!- i l 4. The j!V te Cf;lnniittee of the

of th,- - wh. today unauthoritative body.
r t!;e (Ireen bill rrtni:4Tis :i mpndnipnt would have
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provided for the proposition of a
board of three censors Koing before i

a vote of the people before it would
ie in effect. The wranRle lasted
nearly an hour. An appeal was tak-
en from the decision of the chair.
' the chair was sustained, by a
vote of 3.1 to T1.

Theodore Osterman and William
jOjrara. democratic members who

ii.ted against sustaining the vote of
I the chair on the ground, as they ex
plained, that the house has no rignts
to override the constitution or to
eer.y the ri'ut of free speech, while
!t is considering a bill in the com-
mittee of the whole.

Representatives Rodman and Snow
appeared cn the floor today as c'.iam- -

' Aavr--tj- CI' .71'imm.
1 r

PLflNTIMG YOUR MONEY IK OUR BANK IS SOWING THE
SEEDS OF CONTENT, SUCCESS AND INDEPLNDENCE.

CULTIVATE THE BANKING HABIT; IT WILL HELP YOU TO
GRO A' IN YOUR OWN ESTEEM; IT WILL GAIN FOR YOU THE
confiof:nce of those FOR whom or WITH WHOM YOU
WORK.

CONFIDENCE ME ANT. CREDIT AND A GOOD CREDIT IS A

HELP AND OFTEN A NECESSITY.

WE INVITE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.

Farmers State
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

rr v u t

was?

AND AFTER a brief.

BUT TERRIFIC struggle.

MADE THE pinch.

AND WHEN interviewed.

EY OUR star reporter.,

GAVE OUT this statement.
.

"HE'S A loony, all right.

THE ASYLUM says, by Hecfc.

THE WORST they ever had.

WHY THE poor nut.

CLAIMS HE can copy.

THE SECRET blend.

OF THE cigarett23.

THAT SATISFY."

NO the blend can't bo copied. It's
way of blending tine tobaccos

both Turkish and Domestic that
theother fellow can't getonto. That;;
why Chesterfields "satisfy," and
that s why only Chesterfields can
Satisfy."

Liggett & Mvei?s Touacco

pions of the Iiyrom-- G ifford bill
?r;'inst the censorship bwl. hci;

Roll No. 113.
Rodman, one of the ablest orators

of the house, attat 1 ed the bill as a
menace to the riirht of freo speech
and to the provision of the

gua-antee:-
njr this risht togeth-

er with the riphts of free assemblage
and freeilom of the press.

Here are some of the hard things
that Rodman had to say: "The bill
dees away with the fourth sreat prin-
ciple of freedom of expression the
film.

"On Level With Russia."
j "It does away with the fun ''a- -
mental American princfple of t : ii. 1

; bv jury, inviolate under the cor- -

stimtion of the 1 n:ted States and
I !raska. j

"It pinees Nebraska on level j

I with Russia and Germany by set-- ;
tl:ng up th? bureaucracy winch ser.t I

issians to SilK-ri-a and prevented thr i

people of Germany from knowin th:
truth.

"I talbiws a politically appointed
beard, to play up th? polities rl
ore party nfld sijueleh the other.

"It pi lows capital to spread it.--

prnpaganda and squelch the voice
labor, or vice versa.

"It force:: a man into ttie
to require biui to go before a board
cf censors after he is ma rried 'and
say: 'Mr. and Mrs. Cen-o- r what shall
I do next?;'

Snow threw down the ga'iTi'let to
those who threatened anyone who
did not vole for the censorship bill
would not return to the legislature
ye;:T- - from now.

"I want to accept that challenge, "
he said, after it had been put. int i
words on the floor by Webster cf
Hurt county.

"And I want to throw down the
gauntlet now to the members lure
and to this gallery. I'm not afraid
to take these two bills and to ao
out over my district or over the state,
explain both of them to the people
and. stand by their decision. I ;n,i
not afraid to stanad by the fundamen
tal principles of our American gov-
ernment."

Snow declared that under the pres-
ent law a man is innocent until he
is guilty, but under this law a man
is made guilty until he proves him-
self innocent.

Rodman and Snow both charged
that this was the first time that an
appropriation by the-stat- legislature
was used to lobby for a bill at the
next, session. They charged that of
the appropriation that was innoentr
ly iii-jd- e by the la1 1 legislature a
sum of $15,000 had Leon u:;ed t
propagandize the Mate and lobby
the censorship biil through the leg-
islature.

.Wcraen Stay Till End.
The women who have been spon-

soring the campaign filled the galler-
ies all day and stayed there until
after 7 o'clock tonight, when the bat-
tle ended. There was a tumult of
applause from them when the final
vote was announced. They applaud-
ed vigorously after each member had
finished speaking for the proposition.

The bill provides for the appoint-- !
ment. of the board of three censors!
by the governor, the state superin
tendent of schools and the attorney
general. the members are to re-- 1 s
ceive a salary of $2,400 a year, to be;
paid from the fees collected from
examining films. There is no appeal
from their decision.

FOR SALE

i

Scotch and Scotch topped shorthorn A

bull. Rrcd government tc-t-. . T
DAVIS, Murray, A. F

! Hemr? Chapter cf This City are Guests ;

a! Guf cn Esther Chapter of
kit City Saturday Evening.

Kreru Monday's ra;iy.
S ime lifty lrea.il.or

i tor Order o!
I cii v. were
', evening of

Saturday

Esther of Nebraska C:fy
io enjoy the sp;
by the ladie.---. of

Mic ern t'tar
f,iit-,.-f- s

'be

una

nceii
a n

j

neiir: hormg r;ty.
The iiKiiiiicrs the order, hcrewere

J con eyed to Nebraska City by auto
the attc moon. Judge J.

! I'csor.' b. j. Wile . Glen Pcrrv, Mrs.
I.;. C Mau.y. .iudv J. T. lirsiry and
; M"s. t3. S. f h;;s- those
i u' i'isl'.iav ears for the journey to the
J Otoe eeunty city.
j Ti: " lneefiig a one of
j great interest and Matron .Mrs.
j Anna Davis of was present
i to attend the ses-In- n and witness
'the v."irk of eii?crriii:r tlie decrees
J "ii t e varb.us earo'diatec of the or-- i
tier.

1 he.e some 210 visitors pres-
ent addition to the members of
Outer. Esther chanter and the oeca-- :

it n one of the greatest that lias:
oeon held in the Eastern Star chap-
ter there for a number of years.

The members of the party were
entertained at : :t c at the Grand Il
tel at a tine banquet and the occasion
one or the greatest of enjoyment
all those participating.
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.rn Ttit-silay- 's laily.
Ti'. is moraine the fram

Lincohi aveT.ue that oecrii
M.:'d for a ;;reat manv years bv the
! Trank Uoyd fai ily was totally dt

tr .veil by fire betore t!ie (ire depart- -

jLieni could reach the scene of ac
1 ion a nit upon arrivins there tiie

: : .:,!)'! rs were greatly
;' the I"j't that the buildincr was
jiMMside tiie hydrant district.

was

The boo1-- bed just bern occupied
i y a family moving liere from Weep

;it; :;ter. v tout moved in on
S'.:nny. ont last evening returned

i.'.-'i- former home to hriii over a
i lead their houseb.obi iioods and it
j t that the new occupant
. i star. oil a tire in the lurnaee
I vhich was not in the bo; t condi
tion and wlucn caused the lire.

lien (i-co- vt r. a i lie miiiuinp: was
i; flame.-- , ami had gained reat head- -
wry before any assistance could
reach the .scene the fire.

Wh.ui reported the locanon of the
ire was ;;iven as bt in. at the Gravitt

re.ddence in Sou!; Karl: and th
icau.-e- d a s;reai delav to toe fire de- -

Mrtnu-ii- t in locating the real scene
t he
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A NEW TRIAL

it. Supreme Caul Aver-.Jur-

Was Wrongfully
Pci-mittc- to Head Letter of Girl

performing

Prciertv

S. Fields. Omaha doctor
convicted of the charge of

resulted
an unlawful operation

in the death of Miss
h Aver, a tweuiv Mar obi girl

fnni Hayes Center, has had briefs
:':!e! in supreme court in support of
his r la im that he is entitled to a new
tri .'.

in:

on

in

i:o

lie

The girl soueht the aid of the
phvsician as the re-u- lt of relations
v:'h F. W. Alexander, her allianced

: nd against the bitter's advice. She
ol to niarrvirtg because she
wi hed to take training for nursing
: nd de: ired that he linisii his school.
Vhe testimony was that t'ey
cn a do. ; or in Omaha who refused
? do v. hat the girl asked, but gave
b.er an cilice room number in the
tame building where she might sc-U- !':

the aid she lirsired. Fields ob-
jects. to this testimony having been
i dmit'ted on the ground that it is
hearsay.

The doctor insists that he has dis-
covered evidence since, the trial that
the girl "n 1.-- been operated upon be-
fore she came to him. These are af-
fidavits from women who claim
have talked with the girl before she
went to the doctor ;ind who were
told by her that she bad herself
.'ought to relieve lor condition.

nother ground relied upon is the
; dr.i-sio- n by the lower court of the
testimony of Dr. Strickland, who gave
the anaesthetic to the Ayer girl, that
he acted in the same capacity for

tit other curetment operations.
Th:--- . i: as-ert- to have been highly
prejudicial. Strickland's testimony
was instrumental in causing the con-vietio- n,

as lie said he gave the ether
th.- night the state charges. Fields
.ays it was the next day.

The doctor's counsel also charges as
error of the lower corrt the permis-ie- n

given the jury, after it had been
out for a number of hours, to have
ac s to the letter written by the girl
to Alexander, telling him of what

i was about to do.
Since the trial of the doctor in

district court young Alexander has
ci'ed. the result ot an accident while
out shooting.
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of Red Polled bulls.
4, Murray Exchange.
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COMMISSIONS THESE

ELMWOOD
Leader-Ech- o

On Saturday Mrs. Lodge Caygill
who was taken very sick with ap-
pendicitis was taken to Lincoln,
where she underwent an operation
Monday. The operation was success
ful and at the present time she is
getting along nicely.

Henry Clapp, Jr.. purchased some
fine spotted Poland China brood sows
at the O. J. May hog sale held at
Rennet t. He four of
them and they are of the very best

nglish breeding strains. Henry has
decided to specialize in the spotted
Pol amis and we predict big success
for him.

On 1 uesday morning Henry Bragg
received word from Louisville that
be was grandpa again, a fine little
daughter having been on Mon
day evening to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Stohlinan. No wonder had
a big rmile on his face Tuesday. Mrs.
Stohlman was formerly Letlie Bragg.

The Kim wood mill and
will be in operation again March 7
an I will handle grain and flour and
mill feeds. They will mill the "Gui-
de:! Gate" and have also adopted a
new brand to be known as "The
Pri.le of Elmwood." They will use
what is known as fowl sack. The
new repairs to the big engine are
being put in this week and the mill
will be in operation at once.

The Kunz Brothers took charge of
the Long garage, which they recent-
ly purchased and are-read- y to look
after all business in their line. They
will have a complete repair depart
ment and aside from this are to
handle the excellent Ruick line of
autos. The garage has been thor

completed and is indeed a
fine one. Mr. Long will remain in
Elmwood, but has not known
what he intends doing.

WEEPING

Lloyd Philpot commenced loading
his emigrant car Monday to be ship-
ped to Garden City, Kansas.

Superintendent George V. Ober-lend- er

went to Lincoln Friday even-
ing and underwent another opera-
tion, which we understand- was a
very serious ore, but he is getting
along as well as could be expected
under the circumstances.

and Mrs. W. I. Snioots, of
Hamlet, arrived Wednesday morn-- ;
ing and accompanied their daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Harmon and husband to
Omaha tln (lliursday) morning,
where Mrs. Harmon will undergo an
operation at an Omaha hospital.

Mrs. John W. Carter left Friday

Rignt
411 the News of the World brought to you each
day in this Western newspaper.

At this very moment there are a million messages crossing and
criss-crossin- g the continent and flashing around the globe.

Every vital thing that is happening in your the
stale, the nation, and the Avorld will be staring you in the face to-

morrow from the pages of your paper, if you happen to be a sub-

scriber lo t It e Omaha "Workl-Heral- d.

P.csklcs all the news there are departments in the
that will interest every member of your family. All of it good,
constructive reading matter that keeps you abreast of the times
and furnishes instruction and amusement.

There are more exclusive services and features Avith the World-Heral- d

than any other paper you can take in this territory. All
that this great paper offers you is being improved upon constant-l- v

and new features are being added. Too, you get every
dav's edition that you pay for. If we should miss you, your time
will be extended. You cannot afford to live in this great section
of the country without being a subscriber to

You get the mot news in the World-Heral- d, the most fentnres. and the
most Advertisements; and you get the newspaper that the most people are
reading. We take pride in the cleanliness ot this newspaper.

OFFER Al
For S0.05 you will get special through this offer only (NO COMMISSION

ALLOWED TO AGENTS) the following great reading combination, thp regu-

lar price of which is $13.f.0. the Daily and Surday World-Heral- d one year,
Illustrated Review, one year. McCall's Magazine, one :.ear, Gobd Stories,
one year, Today's Housewife, one year, Woman's World, one year. Peoples
Popular Monthly, one year. ALL these for $'J.05.

OFFER B1

Also, we have arranged to make you another offer,
and for a short time will send you free, with every new
six months' subscription to the v. orld-Heral- d, a nig $i.uv
wall map containing pages (2Sxf. inches), full of val-

uable data and information. There is no advance in
World-Heral- d rates. Six months, every day and Sunday
(183 issues), for $4.50 less than cents a day. And ycu
get the big wall map absolutely FREE. This offer holds
rood for a limited time only. v rite now :

SIGN THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO US NOW

WorhMT--raM- ,

On:.: ha,

Find co- - losed (check) (money which please send publications

und.T offer
Name

S!rcct 11. P. Address

NO ALLOWED ON OFFERS.
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Henry
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evening for Haxtuni. Colorado, to
look after some business matters and
dispose of some personal property.
This will be a difficult trip for Mrs.
Carter as it will be hard for her to
go back to the home she left some
two and a half months ago under
such trying circumstances.

Mrs. Hattie Dufneld received the
sad news Tuesday night of the death
of her little granddaughter, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wynn of
Shelby, Iowa. The little girl was
just learning to walk and was pull-
ing the baby buggy walking back-
wards and backed into a pan of hot
water which the mother was goine
to use to scrub the floor with. The
pan of water was in an adjoining
room ,and the child backed right
through the door and was so badly
scalded she died next day.

Our fire boys have their new fire
truck ready for business, that is, it
is complete with the "exception of a
coat of paint. The fellows are cer-
tainly deserving of much credit in
their efforts to equip themselves
with this modern fire fighting ap-
paratus with their limited financial
aid. They became tired of pulling
the chemical engine and hose cart
by hand so they planned the new
lire truck and bought a Ford ton
truck which they have had over-
hauled and a body built suitable to
carry the chemical engine and the
hose reel and necessary tools and
equipment. The cost of the truck,
body, etc., amounts to approximate

Liberty!

66

Off the Wire!

ly $345, besides what work and ma-

terial has "been donated by the fir--

company boys and others. The bos
took up a subscription among citi-
zens of the town and raised from
this source some $2S5. which leavej
a balance of $(!0 that should be taken
care of at once by people of thu
town and community.

KETUEKS TO HEE H0M3

Miss Lillian Murphy, who has been
quite ill at the hospital in Omaha for
the past several weeks has shown
very satisfactory progress and was
able to return home Saturday and
will remain here during her recu-
peration from her illness. The many
friends of Miss Murphy will be
pleased to know that she is doing
so nicely and trust that she may
continue to show improvement until
fully restored to her former state
of health.

1,000 CHICK BROODER FOR SALE

1.000 Chick Colony brooder for sale
cheap. James Miller, telephone 3732.

W. A. ROBERTSON I
Coates Block Second Floor v

EAST OF RILEV HOTEL.

Justice!

Keep yourself posted on the issues of the Day.
the facts by subscribing to

Get

A NationaJ Weekly Newspaper
It is not conducted for profit and does not accept paid
advertisements of any kind. Largest circulation of
any weekly paper published in U. S. A.

Leave your subscription with Attorney C. E. Mar-

tin, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Yearly Rale S2.00

Free Press! Facts!


